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PROFESSIONAL
SUMMARY

Highly competent and successful strategist with years of senior-level experience in
developing strategies to define, communicate and attain political goals.

SKILLS Leadership
Budgeting
Decision-making

Messaging
Strategic Planning
Relationship management

WORK HISTORY 10/2015 - CURRENTExecutive Director  | Pennsylvania Democratic Party -
Philadelphia

Formed 2020 coordinated organizing team; oversaw and managed initial 50
organizing hires
Oversaw management and execution of 2018 coordinated campaign
Responsible for coordination between statewide gubernatorial, senatorial
campaigns and State Party
Approved and managed $4M coordinated budget
Developed and executed electoral strategies for statewide Democratic
campaigns for Governor, United States Senate, Lt. Governor, row offices,
and statewide judicial candidates
Developed and coordinated strategic communications, digital, political,
and field plans between various campaigns
Helped develop annual strategic goals, benchmarks, and budgets for
Finance, Communications, Digital, and Organizing departments
Managed and directed legal team
Oversaw Compliance operations
Responsible for preparing and presenting annual $1.5M-$3.7M budget to
Executive Board for approval
Planned and executed state conference of 370 members, held quarterly
Planned and executed large-scale events for presidential, gubernatorial,
and senatorial campaign events
Managed organizing and training departments
Conducted weekly one-on-one departmental development and program
implementation sessions
Directed recruitment, interview, and onboarding process for 100+ organizers
Liaised, advised, and directed 67 county and local parties
Reviewed, revised, and approved thousands of pieces of mail for
Democratic candidates running for local, state, and federal office
Approved all on-the-record communications
Approved training materials for field organizers
Elected to serve as Northeast Regional Representative for the Association of
State Democratic Committees (ASDC)
Liaised with 50+ counterparts in Democratic State Parties nationwide
Launched first annual Independence Dinner - a large-scale, fully-produced,
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high-profile, with statewide attendance, headlined by Speaker Pelosi

07/2020 - 11/2020Pennsylvania Senior Advisor  | Joe Biden For President -
Philadelphia, PA

Senior leadership team member; delivered Pennsylvania's 20 electoral votes
for President-Elect Joe Biden
Set record statewide turnout
Reached historic turnout in key cities and counties (turned out more votes in
Philadelphia than any presidential candidate since 1968)
Flipped 2 out of 3 'pivot counties' back to Democratic win column.
Co-led development, management, and implementation of strategic plan
for 2020 Presidential Coordinated Campaign in Pennsylvania
Advised coordinated campaign team upwards of 200 staff across
organizing, political, voter protection, coalitions, communications, and
digital organizing departments
Implemented statewide messaging campaign targeting various electoral
demographics based on data informed by qualitative and quantitative
research.
Oversaw management of fifteen-person political and coalitions teams and
weekly execution of strategic plan
Responsible for scouting, pitching, and executing ideas for in-state principal
visits (Vice President & Dr. Biden, Sen. Harris & Doug Emhoff)
Liaised between the campaign and senior state elected officials, including
the Senator, Governor, members of Congress, State Legislature leadership,
as well as county executives and big city mayors
Responsible for regular briefings of key stakeholders including elected
officials, labor and community leaders
Advised and approved $3.6M in-state budget
Managed roughly $1M Visibility budget for key urban areas across PA
Assisted in and approved in-state paid communications programs for digital,
mail, radio, and TV advertising.
Advised in-state polling strategy
Provided campaign headquarters with regular briefings on progress of
statewide campaign
Briefed principals for in-state campaign visits and in-state media
appearances
Advised and approved training materials for Organizing, Political, Coalitions,
Voter Protection, and Communications departments

01/2015 - 10/2015Assistant Deputy, Legislative Affairs  | Commonwealth Of
Pennsylvania - Harrisburg, PA

Liaised between Governor's Office, both houses of State Legislature, and
State Agencies
Advocated on behalf of Administration's position on legislation
Helped pass largest funding levels for education in Pennsylvania's history
Represented the Governor in legislative and policy discussions
Responsible for scoring all bills on legislative calendar - registering positions
from the Governor's Budget, Policy & General Counsel offices
Prepared Governor's daily legislative dashboard, detailing legislation before



the General Assembly - from progression from committee to floor votes,
concurrence and final passage

11/2014 - 01/2015Deputy Director  | Wolf Inaugural Committee - Harrisburg,
PA

Assisted in overall planning and execution of the inauguration of
Pennsylvania's 47th Governor
Responsible for communication and coordination between inaugural
committee and State Legislature
Managed ticket distribution and seating for VIP elected officials, donors,
and labor, community, & faith leaders
Helped coordinate with State Police, General Services, and Inaugural
Committee

05/2013 - 11/2014Pennsylvania Deputy Political Director  | Tom Wolf for
Governor - Philadelphia, PA

Responsible for building and maintaining relationships with local elected
officials, labor leaders, and party officials across Pennsylvania
Secured political, labor, and grassroots organization endorsements
Regularly engaged faith-based and grassroots organizations
Established statewide African-American and Latino outreach programs
Briefed, prepared, and staffed candidate for events and meetings
Managed regional political and constituency outreach directors
Managed statewide 'Women for Wolf' Committee

03/2012 - 11/2012Regional Deputy Political Director  | Pennsylvania
Democratic Party - Obama For America - Philadelphia, PA

OFA PA (Obama for America) Pennsylvania 2012 coordinated staffer;
responsible for southeast PA - Philadelphia and surrounding suburban
counties
Built and maintained relationships with elected officials and community
leaders
Regularly attended local community and political organizational meetings
and provided campaign updates
Confirmed and prepared local and state elected officials for press
conferences, media events, and public surrogate appearances

EDUCATION Penn State University - Great Valley, Malvern, PA

No Degree: Business Administration

Various courses completed in Accounting, Negotiations, Management &
Decision-making, organizational behavior
30 credits completed

08/2005Temple University, Philadelphia, PA

Bachelor of Arts: Psychology




